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I t was November13, 1833,and the East
I Coastwas in the midstof perhapsthe
I mostspectacularmeteorshowerof
all time.Whiledozensof glowingfireballs
streakedthroughthe atmosphere,peopleon
htss.
the grounddetecteda distinctive
Minutesafter,they heard the roarof the
meteors'diveto Earth.
Some 150years later.in November1984,
watched
Ben and Jeannettei(rllingsworth
from theirruralGalvestonCounty,Texas.
homeas the space shuttleDiscovery
approachedEarth.Streakingacrossthe
predawnsky,the craft seemedto emit
an unmistakableswish.The expectedsound
of reentry-the sonic boom-came
severalminuteslater.
Overthe centuries,therehavebeen
hundredsof similarreports.Peoplewatching
large,movingobjectslike meteoricfrreballs
haveroutinelyreportedswishes.whooshes.
crackles,and hisses.And accordrngto
VagnBuchwald.
Danishmeteorologist
animalshave long appearedto detectsuch
soundsas well.Sincelightwavestravel
thousandsof timesfasterthan sound waves
do, light radiatingfrom such far-offobjects
shouldreachthe witnesssecondsbeforelhe
sound.But in case aftercase,witnesses
have perceivedboth sound and image at
the sametime.
Thisanomalyhas beenthe subjectof
'l7B0s,
scientificinquiryeversincethe
whenSirCharlesBlagdon.secretaryof the
RoyalSocietyof London,studieda large
fireballthat reportedlyhissedas it made ils
descerrtmore than 50 milesfromobserverson the ground.
Blagdonwas convincedby the sincerity
but he couldnotexplain
of hiswitnesses,
lnstead,he declared,he
theirperceptions.
"as pointto
wouldleavethe mystery
a
be clearedup by futureobservers."
Futureobserversdid indeed contemplate
proposingone theory
the phenomenon,
for instance,
afteranother.One scientist,
suggestedthat energyemittedby the
fireballstimulatedthe braindirectly,
bypassingthe normalhearingapparatustn
the ear.Anotherproposedthat the sounds
wereproducedwhentinyparticlesblasted
off the meteorand flewcloseto the
observeron Eartl'r.
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In general.though.theseexplanatrons
wereshunned.Hiss.crackle.or whoosh.
mostscientists
said,the norsehad lo
by the awestimulated
be psychological.
inspiringsighlof a fireballtrailingbrilliant
flamesof lightthroughthe sky
T h en,on A pri l7.1978.tw o hoursbefore
sunrise.a huge frreballcrossedthe skies
Seen
of Sydneyand New Castle.Australra.
by hundredsof people.the blazingmeteor
made front-pagenewsin the localpapers.
And it didn'ttakelonglor word of the
fireballto reachlocalmeteorspecialistColin
of New
Keay.a physicistat the University
Castle.rn NewSouthWales.Keaywas
aspect
by a partrcul ar
e s p e ci al liyntrrgued
of the reports:Thoughthe fireballhad
landed70 kilometers
out to sea.many
witnessesclaimedthattheyhad actually
heardit descend.
'At first."Keaysays."1.likemy colleagues
history.
drsmissedthesereports
throughout
But in intervrewing
as psychological.
I was struckby theirsincerity.
witnesses.
so
muchso thatI decidedto go back and
searchthe literature."
The search.he explains.convincedhim

"Report
thatdelusionwas not the case.
"paralleled
Keay.
report,"
the
says
after
claimsof my own witnessesin Australia.lf
the reportswere mere fantasy,how could
the phenomenonoccur again and again at
suchwidelydivergenttimesand places
aroundthe world?Somethingmore had to
be goi ngon."
Tofigureout that something,Keaytook a
three-monthleaveof absencefrom his
job. headrngfor the NationalResearch
Council.in Ottawa,Ontario.
Gettingdown to work,he theorizedthat
the mysteriousphenomenoncould occur
only if soundwere somehowtraveling
as faslas light.Sincelightis made of
electromagnetic
energy,the sound was
probablyinducedby a form of electromagneticenergyas well.Electromagnetic
energy.of course,cannotproducesound
drrectly.But as any radioengineerknows,
Keayreasoned,electromagnetic
energy
can certainlybe convertedto acoustical
or some other
energyby a lo-udspeaker
in proximityto
Naturalobjects
transducer.
the observer,he knew.could servethat
functionwell.
Thisembryonictheoryin place,Keay
dug out an articleby Arizonaphysicistand
fireballexpertDoug ReVelle.ReVelle
reportedthatwhengiantfireballspenetrated
the atmosphere..
they produceda hot gas,
or plasma.generatingtremendousturbulencein theirrapid descentto Earth.
Latchingonto ReVelle'sinformation,
Keayproposedthatthe plasmawas turbulentenoughto literallytrap the earth's
magneticfield.But duringthe fireball's
descent,the plasmawould dissipate,
releasingthe magnetic{ieldin the form of
very low frequencyelectromagneticradiation.Thatradiationwouldtravelto Earth
at the speed of light,causingobjectsin the
vicinityof the observerto vibrate.
Testinghis hypothesis,Keayplaced
subjectsbeneathan electrodethat emitted
radiationsimilarto thatgivenoff by the
fireball.In a few instances,subjectsheard
a whooshingsound.And thosewith loose
glasses,or Irizzyhai,
clothing.steel-rimmed
whichall vibratereadily,were mostsuscepti bl eof al l
Keay'srecentresultsare strengthened
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one cubic meter and a weightof two long
tons. A group of terroristsrenderthe lock
inoperableand attach a time bomb to the CONTINUEDFROMPAGE20
FROMPAGE129
CONTINUED
sideof the bargeset to go of{ in threehours.
be showingon the top surfacesof the two The barge contains elevatorsfor moving by the workof AllenFrey,a biophysicistand
dice after each throw. lf a player gets the barrelsquicklyto the deck, but the crew is technicaldirector of RandomlineInc., a
and consultingfirm in Hunsum 13or 23 on hisfirstthrow(a natural),he too shorthandedto rollthe heavybarrelsup basic-research
Freyhas been
wins.lf he gets the sum 2,3, or 24 (craps), an inclinedplane in the time allotted.The tingtonValley,Pennsylvania.
he loses.lf he getsanyothersum (hispoint), deck is only ten centimetersbelowthe top studyingsoundsgeneratednot by giantfirehe must throw both dice again.On this or edge of the lock,fromwhichthe barrelscould ballsbut by the relativelyweak electromagany subsequentthrow the playerlosesif he be rolledto dry land.lf no wateris entering netic fields associatedwith radar, microgetsthe sum 13and winsif he getshis point or leavingthe lock, how many barrels,at a waves,and radiowaves.
Applyinghis physiologybackgroundto the
but must throw both dice again if any other minimum,would need to be rolledintothe
problem,
Frey discoveredthat such fields,
levelof
raise
the
in
to
order
lock
in
sum appears.The playercontinuesuntilhe water the
eitherwins or loses.To the nearestpercent, the barge so that its deck would be even whiletoo weakto causevibrationin the outsomehowstimulatethe inwhat is the probabilityat the start of any with or slightlyabove the top edge of the sideenvironment,
lock so that the remainingbarrelscould be ner ear itself.Althoughunsureof the exact
gamethatthe dice throwerwillwin?
mechanisminvolved, Frey suggests that
rolledto dry land?
thesevery weak fields might be affectingthe
for
scale
is
simple
a
below
lllustrated
38.
c h e m i c a lb a t h t h a t s u r r o u n d st h e e a r ' s
weighingobjects. The scale consistsof a
sensitivemembrane.Somehow
acoustically
pans
with
weighing
fulcrum
a
{everrestingon
reactionmay be transthatelectrochemical
at each end of the leverequidistantfromthe
lated
sound.
to
to
be
the
objects
that
fulcrum. Suppose
WhileKeay'stheoryaboutvibrationof the
weighedmay rangein weightfrom 1 pound
environnrentmakes sense, Frey
surrounding
1,
2,
intervals.
pounds.at
one-pound
to 100
adds,giantfireballsare mostprobablystim3, . . . , 98, 99, 100.After placing one such
42. As one can see fromthe diagrambe- ulatingthe internalenvironment-the innerobject on eitherof the two weighingpans,
earmembrane-as wellas theexternalone.
one or more precalibratedweights is then low the sum of the infiniteseries
"You
1 / z * t / a * 1 / a * t A a * . . .
don't have an either/orsituation,"he
pans
a
balance
until
placed in eitheror both
"The
notes.
sourcesof the sound will vary
is achieved,thus determiningthe weightof is 1.Whatis the sum of the infiniteseries
t/ar
'
1/z * t/g * t/zz *
the exact frequencyof the
upon
depending
*
.
.
.?
positions
leof
the
the object. l{ the relative
"
wave.
electromagnetic
ver,fulcrum,and pans may not be changed
Both Freyand Keay insistthat betterunand if one may not add to the initialset of
derstandingof the phenomenonwill have a
precalibratedweights,what is the mihimum
sizablepayoff. Learning exactly how elecnumber.ofsuch precalibratedweightsthat
tromagnetismreactswith the ear, says Frey,
wouldbe sufficientto bringintobalanceany
will give us greater insight into the human
of theseobjects?
auditorysystem.
And understandinghow fireballsgenerForeach of the followingnumberseries.what
numbershouldcome next?Forexample,in ate sound, says Keay,could open new visthe series1 4 I 1625 36 ? the best answer tasfor scientistsstudyinggeophysics,electromagnetism,and astronomy.And perhaps
would be 49.
even more important, current work could
lay39. A crystalconsistsof 100,000,000
conceivablyhelp researchersperfect a
43. 1552 99 144175180147?
ers of atomssuch thatthereis 1 atom in the
promisingnewenergytechnologyknownas
?
43531
2869
44.
323229
firstlayer,3 in the second,6 in the third, 10
magnetohydrodynam ics,in which hot
45.0588235294?
in the fourth,15 in the fifth,and so forth,as
plasma,likethatcreatedbythe fireball,gen4 6 . 1 4 2 11 3 25 1 8 0 1 95 1 8 95 ?
illustratedbelow.Exactlyhow many atoms
erateselectromagneticPower.
47.6858407346?
are therein the entirecrystal?
In the past, Keay notes,a concerted study
4 8. 1 382265209 7322780?
of the fireballhiss has been almostimpossible.At any given site around the world,
Thisconcludesthe test.O(l
ther6are only threeor four giant meteorsa
century.lt'simpossibleto knowwhenone of
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